Certification of Pennsylvania Electoral Votes by US House
Roll Call 11 | MOTION SHARE        
VOTES BY PARTY
Democratic 0 218 0 4
Republican 138 64 0 7
Independent 0 0 0 0
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PA RTY Y E A S N AYS P R E S E N T N OT  VOT I N G























































































































































































































































R E P R E S E N TAT I V E PA RTY STAT E VOT E
Rouzer
Rutherford
Scalise
Schweikert
Sessions
Smith (MO)
Smith (NE)
Smucker
Stefanik
Steube
Stewart
Thompson (PA)
Tiffany
Timmons
Van Drew
Van Duyne
Walberg
Walorski
Weber (TX)
Webster (FL)
Williams (TX)
Wilson (SC)
Wittman
Wright
Zeldin
